
The Standard of Value und Quality"

Why the Paige is Supreme
I [EPaigcFairfield "Six-46"has everywhere proventhe most popular six-cylinder motor car of anyprice on the market this season.

Many < l< incuts enter into ilint! The beauty, power, comfort^ unequalled quality, ritl-iii.u-liixiiry and supreme value arc obvious reasons. There is another reason, that is thepublic knowledge that the I'aijje "Six-.46" means röal economy. If you have seen thi-
new Paige Six "46 , you rail readily understand why thO item of I )ej>reciatiou oh thisI't'tr is hound to he a sinall one. This car is one year ahead of the fields It is hot anaid model "dolled" up with .1 lie! it ions 1915 label and a fictitious price. It is refresh¬ingly new in lines,,designand,equipment. It |>cloitgs to no "selioolV lor it is rapidly¦stablishing a school of ii- < >wn the Schoolof1Q16.
1 |i, p. ;. <iictiti.I "Four-.W lias tin-- season easily retained its supremacy.for value and service.iinnng 1 In- medium priced four-ct'(inder irs,

Whether l'ii\ ing
Value Then- .111

Ss.' or n "I
in 11 Cardin ii K

the Paige Purchaser is satisfied 1l1.1t In- is buying tin- Supreme
FIRST Paige Design. It is the popular com-
mini everywhere that the Paige "Six" is tin
inosi tlir.unctive looking car ns well .1- tin
11,...i liftllltihll rar pitslurfd t.,ivc.ir
nduiualion ..t Iii- kst Ifuroirttliid. -«nv li lookaiibtlnguislii <|
url*tis':ratti. "mii .n" ..n-l iwnwitul. he IMij-iM'.li nwnod lias
ii:.- same iudiviitii.-tiity. Nu matter whcri mm see .1 Paige

SF.COND Paint Coinforf. The Paige ¦'Six" has
a wln i l base of 121 inches. 11 ai t'oiuiuui kites
seven passengers luxuriously in its ample seats

roaits. Iii ..,. ,¦ .tk ,| with 1I1 Gray & I Mvi-t electric lijuingaii,j stnrtiiu ¦. -¦¦ mi which nuan« tin lull, realization el

(,!. liw.ssl "I -im «'>" -s.us it-tivv rMSsehgi is in comfort. Ii is

l>< you buoyantly over
i|llipned. Us,, with I hi

Supremacy. They arc

that llattni« out lulls .mil s'<
nny road comliliuns. I'algi ' ¦«
II,. Ii magneto the world's standard Ignition- the multi|vl.11- 1 ork-mtert dutch,

FOURTH.Pulge l-Tconomy. iWhcthet it I.- ..Paige "Six" or Paige "Four," you KNOWthat the soundness of Paige Design ami theUxii'lknco <>< Paig« Material* .mil Paige Workmanshipin. hi Kcuilomv to \ Ol'. 'I'lial ii. l-xoiiom) in Operationwhich i.- gasoline and ail ami IVunuiuy in Maintenance.which incana sin.ill repair hill- ami loiiiintmus, year-roundPaige Set vice. A tätigetair is always and rver\ where an asset

FIFTH Paige Vilm Our answer to that islücjstiph two questions. Do von know ol
n-passcager car offeringsiv-i vlindi

Ii high grade f..nur, - 101 detailed als
within $2(10, vi s, or' tin I'uigc "Si\ ":

That price is SI395
Again, lo you know ol any four-cylinder, live jiiissenger ,.uoffering «tl4h high-grade features a* detailed abovi thai youwithin s.'ihi, y. s. ,ir {300, ,,i ii,.- |»Hcc bi

That price is SI 075
Sec these l'aijje Car-?. Make your own comparisons. If yondo that, we know whal your selection must be. You w ill say.as the whole country is saying."I think I'll buy a Paige."J. A. NEWBERRY. Agent.

COEBURN, VIRGINIA. 3
Model Fairlickl Si* "4<v"

Alula* Items
Dir. \V l;. Peters returned

from liOuisville Sunday morn¬
ing, wliore lie went to take Mr*,
tieo. Horner ti> III' Norton in.
Itrntottor) for an operation. Thefriends of Mrs. Horner wish her
II SpCnly recovery.
Katharine and Alfred Horner

accompanied tholr aunts, Mrs.
Ilryun und Mrs. Miller, to Bris¬
tol Saturday morning and re
turned Sunday night

Hufie- Peters, of, Bristol, spentSaturday und Sunday here
with his brother.
Miss Daisy Thrift left Fridayafternoon for her home at Win.

sUin-Saioni, N. (J Her manyfrionds will miss her.
Min« phuroh, of Philadelphia;who was associated with Miss

Uorgren several years ago, is
with Itter again.

Tho Mission Study Class willinoot with Mrs. II, K (irr oil
u'üxt Thursday afternoon front
three to Hvo o'clock.
Congressman C. I*. Slemp is

spending u few days' in town
this Week.

I'".. M. Horn»', of Stoucgu, was
tu lo.vn Momln)

II It Price, ,ir rettirttotl!Sunday from a visit to I'hiln
delphia.

Miss Jnnio Blenip is spending
a low days in Xurkoy Cove tins
week.
Quite a nrjmber of town folks

win attend tin; dunce at Sto.
noga to nielli,

Mrs. Q. tv Cochran a n ii
daughter, Miss Sarah« spohl a
few daxs tin1 past week in Bris¬
tol.

People bay l'o Us
.< ii tili« i'.uii i...-i, ii iloei

>.'.t ;u*rp>> with in«. Our lulviw l<>.el Ol tlsHI h In «:,!.. ii

Isr/or« mA »ftcr i.nlv nii'.il. 23
K*My Drug Cc

FROM DICKENSON
COUNTY.

V.ling, Va. April 10 .Wil-1
ham \V ciTy, of Huden, w,if>
visiting relatives at KroelhiK(hiring the early part <<f theweek.
Kulph Vanbver was tin' jjucstof his fat hrr-in-law. GeorgeW. Fleming, of uonr Clintwooil,

on Tiicsilav.
hit/is. Boverly was a visitor,

ai Shelby Gap, Ky., tin.' Ilrst of
ilu> week.
Napoleon 1'. Vanover, forui.jerly of this plaoo, hut now of

I'nlaski, Ky., has returned
homo, after a visit of three
weeks to his ohl'titue friends
Inn..

Itev. Calob Haynes, of Shelhy(lap, Ky., Stöppel at Freelhtg]on Iiis way 10 George's Fn>-k,!win-to lt.. hol«) services,
It. II. Moore, of tinhorns'

. iap. is visiting at Fronting |Uli* week.

N ii i Ii a a K, Beverly, of
George's Kork, visited relatives
hoar hero during the week.
James <i. Me Kail went to

Wise i Ii is wee!: In look after
some business interests.

Ilobnrl Killen, of Oshorn's
Gap, is visiting Iteuteii l>. Mc-
Prtll.
Don UatlifT, of . »reknob, Ky.

week.

Captures Illicit Distillery.
Kroeling, Va., April 10

Deputy I". Marshal 11 C. Buch
anan anil posse captured an
illicit distillery at (16 gallon
capacity, near Norland, o n
Monday. A considerable quan-tity of beer s\uh destroyed;Three or four men were at the
still when the officers approach-e.l, but they made their escape.As HOOOn ns the moonshiners
reached cover they tired upontil" party, The fire was re¬
turned by the ohieers, but so,
fur ns known, uo one was hurt*

Worn Out?
No clc.ibt you arc. If

you sulicr from any of the
numerous ailments to
which an women are sub-

P£ jrct. Headache, back-
fSfl ache, side3chc, nervous-
<*U ncss, weak, tired feeling, f/TIfcO are some ot the syiup- ^aj!oms, and you must rid ' '

yourself of tocm in order
to leel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by Ulis
remedy, utge you to

9
TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Sylvanta Woods,

olClifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Betöre taking Cardui,
I was, at times, so weak 1
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
head nearly killed me.
Alter taking three bodies
of Cardui, the pains dis¬
appeared. Now I leel as
well as 1 everdid. Every
gulfering woman should
try Cardui." Cietabottle
today. E-68

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the \ oilers ol ilig stun. (.ISpi

I hereby nmiuuiiCO inyi,0ll n enndldnte.
for I lid office nl 1'roi.turor >>l ihe town of
lliy Si,in,- Gii|>, at th<- election to tie hidd
.lime Nth earnestly liollcll klie Kiipiiorl
..i ;ill voters regardless >! party nllil In{Ions irtdected'to tills office 1 Will eil
de*vor hi («urform the <lni i«-s thereof h
iln- liest of my ability

Voiihi very inilv.
I*. II KKNN Kl>\

FOR THE SENATE.
ie niters of tho Second Seunlorlnldstrhii composed of the Counties of],ee, Scull mid Wise:
»relij announce my . iminl.i. \ for
or hi -.li.l district, subject t.i the
>i tin' Republican Convention. I
to »inte ih.it Jit noinliintcd mid

k| will serve the v hole people ..t
lutrlol In ihr lii>t oi ihy ability.
uip|M>rt Hud Ihlluencoof all IÄ .>iitjj unllulted;

I. M. (lOOlM.OK,
lllg Stone Clap, Va

Sanitary Dry Cleaning,
and Pressing Company
THOMAS UCCKNKIt, Xhnuigpr

Altering and Repair
Work. Freiicli

Dry
('leaning

Kalk ni all kipdn Cleaned. Blocked
mid Itelrlmmed.

All KtsNlM eullud for mid delivered.
Phono X«. II 3 rliipConi.'i lüi-t Ith.st und \V.k.i Awn.

BIG STONE CAP. VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH I NC.
Hin Stone Cap, Va.

SVngotimid llilKgy work A Spcelally,li.vv«. .in p to dnle Miu'hlno for putting
on Kuldier Tires. AllwinJ; glycil prompt

I Do Not Strain 1
I Your Eyes I
t: ^
M by trying to read by %
j^! poor light. Why not ^
U find out what electric A
Q lights will cost? They A

^ are safe, clean, no

trouble or worry and -2
Ü easy on the eyes.H 3
s-1
t: We will wire your ¦*l
house on easy terms. 3?

F Investigate.
Sj _ :jf Powell Valley Liglil 1
i & Power Co.is. 3Big Stone Gap and 3

Appalachia, Va. ^

Schedule.in Effect 1

XOT. 82, IU11
I.KAYK N O ItTi) N.0:10 a. ni. fo,-Lynchburg and Intermediate miIlona. I'ullinan sleeper IlluiflclJiiPhiladelphia via llngersioun 1Pi)Pullman sleeper Houaoke to UitB.inond and Norfolk. Alao coiiuectloisat UlueOold With trains WcstbotiktPullman slco|icr to Cincinnati('ulumbus.
i.k.wk soktos .a 8d p r<>

Vorth, Kaal lunl West.
bRAVK BHISTOL-^biiiiy, 0

lor Kast Itadford, Itnanokr. I.u,;.burg. Poteraburg, Itlelunon
Mortolk. Pullman L'arlor CatItlchmOnd. l'ulliuan .li-«-|«-i u,,.nokc to New York via Ilagenmid llarrlaburg.

.V.im p. in. for Norfolk and IlltonncdUti|m(ini-, Pullman Bleepeni to XorfidktiB.p. ni and It&li |>. in. (limited SulÜtrains with pullmaiisleepersto tt
Ingtolii llaltiiiuuv. Philadelphia injSow York via liyilChburg. .,make liical slop.',iitlftp. in; dally Air all point" bot*«,Ilrtstol and l.yiiohbitrg. Com
Walton at 5:40 p. in. with Ihc s.;
lamli Kxpiess for all points west andnorthwest,

It y.ni are Ihillktug of taking i Im
Yin want ipioliitloua, cheapest tan n
liable ami correct Information »
routes, train schedules, the. most
atiloand quickest way. Write aril tlf
informal ion is youis for the a&kiug, uiil,
oiiis of our complete Map Koldora.

W.i. Su KUKUK, U. P. A
W. It Hl \ II I..

Pass. Traf. MjpRoanck«

V. & 8, W, Railway
In Elleci Pebruary 13th, l<nl.

I.KAVICS 111'. STONE OAT
3 ,1 ily .«»-"> a. in. for llrist..'. ...

tcriucdlatc points. Pullman sleep.nulsrillc to Hi jatol 1 ouiil cu
\ \ \V for points Kaal ami Sou I:
foi points South mill West.
M dally, except Sunday, 11:11 a. n
loi --l! Ii uli s ami int e r in ..«I 11
point*.
I dally, oxcept Souday, lt:17 p m
llrlstol ami Inlermeitlatc p.,im* n
.i.* with V & W. for point* as
f'öunecls at Moccasinil flaptrain V... s r,.i Hull * Hap, KogcirtlUi and lutcrmcdlatu points

'or additional information nppl)rest Agent or
w. K. ALLEN',General PaaMcuuor Agent

linstol, l.

W. S. MftTHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

lllc« mi I'ir.-i Floor Ihtchnnni Hull in
BIk Stono Cap, Virginia.

13. F. ORR,
i>is;vr

BIO STONE GAP. - VA
Üftleo in Polly Building.

Olli« Hour.* to I',' a. in.: I In 5 p. in.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Traata Dtseasos or tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throal,
BRISTOL. TEN N.

vvm bo in Anplaachta fi.
Friday In Each Month.

n>;ll-M-t

1 )r. ( I. IIoiioveiii!
UKNT1ST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Ofticii ni Willi* Itiiildilig over Mlltll'i

llrilg More.
Will he in i liiichpprl evisrj Satuid it

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Internlimt Iti.lg. Ulli sriTONS OAP VA

DR. R. Mi:ltAE EGHOLS,
Osteopathie Physician

... 1 1 Hille New :iis..\ Old 'ii,.( liesldent, New mm-li.
AI. lasses ofdisease successfully treated
Slsylal ulluhtlnil given to Stltf Neck*
lleudacbea, Indlges.I, Adenoids. Brou
phlOu, Toiiailitlri and all nervous troubles

10-11 Interstate Biiildlnjc
Bristol, . . Tennessee

Dr. .1. A. Gilmer
I'hyskiaii ami Surgeon

liri'li liver Mutual Drug tttofe
Biu Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

I real* disease* of the Bye, Ear. Nose
and fhroal.

Will be in Appalaiihla RIRST KKItiA^
in each mouth until .1 P. M,

BRISTOL, TBNN.-V.

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Itcpalriiijr, HorV>shoeing ii K|H!e|alty. Wagon ami Itugff)Work, All woik given prompt and eaie-
fill attention. °

Big Stone Gap. Va.

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Uepoi is and osflmacua on < o.tt Hud Tbnbei l^uiu, Design aud I'lalu, of Uoal aurl
oke Plains, laud. Railroad unit Mlu«iBngliuSviriuz;, Kicctriu P.lue printing


